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The following from the Albany 
Heralil-Diuiminator is interesting, 
as indicating that Mr. H. Y. Thomp
son,-Marple’s attorney, is of the 
opinion that his clients knew of the 
murder and had something to do 
wi(h it, if not an active participant. 
Mr. Thompson’s suggestion that 
Marple does not disclose his know
ledge of the murder out of a maud
lin desire to martyrize himself is 
rather far fetched. To those ac
quainted, with Marple’s disposition 
anti knowing his shrewdness and 
cunning, it will' appear more reason
able that hie knowledge of the mur
der is of such a nature as to maUfe 
it imjjossiysk for him to disclose it 
without furnishing positive proof pf 
his own active participation in the 
crime: ’ ’

Portland, Kent. 22.-r=On, Mon
day next the fall term of court be
gins in Yamhill county, ^hen R- E. 

the convicted murderer of 
irker, who was sentenced to 
1 a prior session of the court,

Marule, 

tlea^Wlt 
will have to be re-sentenced, owing 
to a technical flaw in the former 
sentence. Last evening your corres
pondent inquired of the doomed 
man's counsel, H. Y. Thompson, as 
to what further measures he would 
adopt to stive his client’s ..neck. 
Mr. Thompson stated that his course 
depended entirely, upon the action 
of the court. He believes Marple tb 
be innocent, of the crime of which 
he stands convicted; in his mind he 
is convinced that Marple was not an 
active participant in the murder; 
Yet ho is 'not loath to express his 
impression that his client could es
tablish the identity of the assasirijf 
he were so disposed. Marple’s coun
sel goes further by saying that the 
convicted man ought t’o go to the 
penitentiary for his reticence. Mr. 
Thompson expressed himself assured 
of Marple’s mental impairment, and* 
that his unwillingness to make a 
clean breast of the tragedy is to be 
attributed to the ill-fated wietch’s 
insane desire to martyrize himself. 
Should the court spare M.irph^p 
life it is problematical whether Mr. 
Thompson- will further interest him
self in the case. On the other hand, 
the tenacity of that legal gentleman 
will not allow him to rest till he has 
snatched his client’s ,neck out of the 
fatal noose,if untiring work cun ac
complish that end. The murder of 
Corkor was one of the most horrible, 
and the late of Marple will he looked 
forward to with much interest.

The construction of new build
ings at Lafayette or McMinnville is 
not the real issue in the county seat 
question, as asserted by the Tele
phone. The issue is, will the people 
of Yamhill county throw away 
property worth $30,000 and tax 
themselves $80,000 to benefit Mc
Minnville? This is the whole ques- . 
tion in n nutshell, and no amount 
of sophistry, misrepresentation, or 
falsehood can change it. The county 
docs not need new buildings and no 
one ever thought of such a thing 
till McMinnville started the cry in 
order to blind the eyes of taxpayers. 
New buildings!! New buildings!! 
The county will have to buikl new 
buildings in any event!I They go 
shouting through the length nnd 
lifehdth of the land; and it is said 
that one person high in authority; 
so far forgot the truth nnd his own 
manhood that ho stated to some 
parties at Bellevue, that the enab
ling act required thut a-eourt house 
should l>e built whether the county 
Seat was moved or not. If McMinn
ville wants the county scut let her 
deal fairly with tho people and 
come out and state honestly, that 
they want it for purely selfish rea
sons and' because it will help to 
build up the town, and correspond
ingly work to the injury of the other 
towns, and rivals in trade, and en
hance the price of projierty in Mc
Minnville. They arc as anxious to 
pull down and destroy all other 
towns in tho county, in order that 
they may have a monopoly of the 
trade, as they are to get the county 
seat. Will you taxpayers voto them 
480,000 for that purpose?

THE PRESIDENT ATMILWAUKIE.
“There is a. patriotic sentiment 

abroad, which, in the midst of all 
party . feeling and all party disap
pointment, will assert itself and 
will insist that the office whicW 
stands for the people’s will, shall in 
all its vigor minister to their pros
perity and welfare.”'

The above is an extract from the 
president’s impromptu speech de
livered at his reception at Milwau
kie a few days ago. No truer senti
ment, couc)j,ed in better or more 
pertinent language, has fallen from 
the lips of any of the prominent 
speakers of the age. There is just 
such a patriotic sentiment abroad 
w|iich endorses the language as well 
tm the official course of Mr.' Cleve
land, wlych, we believe, is broaden
ing anfl strengthening to such an 
extent that it will culminate in the 
developement of the best principles 
and the best elements of both.polit- 
ical parties as well as receiving pie 
endorsements of the thoughtful 
minds of the industrial organiza
tions, and in case of the president’s 
renomination will eventuate in his 
triumphant re-election.

The dignified and statesman-like 
utterances of Mr. Cleveland are in 
pleasing 'contrast to the maudlin 
mutterings of Andy Johnson, on 
the occasion of his swtnglTig ’niuiitl 
the circle some years ago, anti are 
making for him mariy friends as 
well as admirers. The president 
will return from his trip with a 
reputation of being orte of the best 
impromptu public speakers of the 
country.—Portland Welcome.

PROHIBITION.
SeWCnaJ. papers in this state Mfo 

publishing to the world that if the 
prohibition amendment carries there 
will be a reign of free whisky from 

-May 8, 1888 to the meeting of the 
legislature. The fact is: The Ore-
gon Statutes page 1576, unction 
3631, says: “No person skill be 
permitted Io sell spirituous liquors, 
without a license.” The; penalty is 
by fine of not less than twenty-live 
nor more than two-liundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment, or both. It is 
made the duty of-officers to'report 
all violations oS-this statute. It is 
made the duty of the' grand jury to 
indict, and the eourts fo punish -for 
all violations. Should«the prohibi
tory amendment Be ncTopted on the 
,8th of November next it will go into 
effect on May Sth following. After 
that date for all violations of the- 
btiv the person will be liable under 

■the foregoing statute to indictment 
and punishment for all unlawful 
sales. Is it not strange, that any 
person can claim that there will be 
a reign of free whisky from May Sth 
to tlie meeting of the legislature?

The profits of a sale at McMinn
ville over other points (i. e. other- 
towns) in the county, for a single 
year would pay the court house 
“taxes” of every man so selling.— 
7WepAone.

For unadulterated cheek this 
beats the traditional government 
mule. He will never be heard to 
bray again till that fellow stops. 
No one knows better than the writer 
himself that farmers can g«‘ more

■ their produce at Newberg, Day- 
1, Lafayette and Briedwell’s, than

■ can 1wSe&ísMt Attrtwrt
1 Yamhill as they can at that
Kt

■>

“FOR GOD AND HOME ANR. NATIVE 
LAND."

Mas. F. A. Momus, Press Superintendent, 
Newberg, Oregon.

E. H. Woodward went to the 
Mechanics’ fair last Saturday.

Do not fail to hear Mrs*. Lathrap 
at McMinnville next Friday evening 
the 14th.

The Rev. Mr. Pratt and wife are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a little 
daughter.

Mrs. Ben Cook-went to Portland 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. Cook, 
who had just rcltirnwd from a two 
month’s tour through southern Ore
gon.

There was a good congregation at 
Friends’ church Sabbath. Services 
were conducted by Rev. J. Edwards, 
who discoursed on the subject of 
faith.

Morris & Miles have just rtTCeived 
a large invoice of goods at their 
place of business in Newberg. Call 
and examine; no trouble to show 
go< ills.

The" tfbrk on the gymnasium in 
connection with tlie F. P. A. is be
ing rapidly pushed, ynder direction 
of Metesker, Stoughton & Co., of 
Chebalem mountains.

New studenti are,coming in to the 
academy overy day. Two students 
are expected this week from southern 
Oregon. New desks are to be brought’ 
in soon to supply the needs of the 
school r-——— —------------------- —

The academy boys gave quite an 
interesting literary and musical en
tertainment last Thursday evening 
at the academy hall, to which the 
young ladies of the school were es
pecially invited. We understand 
these entertainment’s arc to be con
tinued for some time fo come.

- ----------- - ’ ’ ATIIELIAì

TO TILE -VOTEHS OF OREGON.
Powderly says: “Had I ten ipil- 

li^U' trjgues anil a throat for each 
toif^H", 1 would say to every man, 
womhn.ahd child: Throw strong 
drink aside as you would an •ounce 
of liquid hell.”

•—"Tliis noble leader of t_|)p Knights 
of Labor has been s.-verely criti.- 
eised because of the firm stand be’ 
takes uporrthe temperance question; 
in fact quite a number have with- 
.drawujjom the order because of his 
fearless, outspoken words against 
the liquor business. His.-friends 
v. ho criticise him so unjustly, claim -rv- ■■r-—'rrr#-—r- t ---——r,' * - ■nance, arc

, „ y, and that
•“till oth< r issues are either dead, or

__ SHOWING TH/Clfi HAiLD.
The Reporter- and Telephone have 

dispared of hunibugging all the 
other towns in the county into vot
ing for flic county seat nt McMinn
ville, and now come out boldly and 
assert that the whole object is to 
build up that town and give it a 
monopoly of all the business it) the 
county, and this too, lq>on the ruins- 
of all those other 'towns. They must 
have the county business, buildings, 
etc., and hIbo all the trade and com
merce, and. Sheridan, Amity, Day
ton, Carlton, Newberg; North Yam
hill, Lafayette and Wheatland must 
be wiped out of existence. There 
must be no opposition. Their mon
opoly must be complete. And yet 
they have the cheek to ask these 
towns to tax themselves $20 on 
every thousand for this very pur
pose. _ ____ t, ■ ’**~——
WITHDRAWING THEIR MONEY.

Quite a number of persons who 
have loaned money in the county on 
mortgages, have already withdrawn 
it and cancelled their mortgages for 
fear of fl heavy tax for county seat 
purposes; anti it is safe to say that 
overy one who can, will take their 
money out of the county to avoid 
the unnecessary tax, whenever it is 
decided to change the county seat. 
All of which will be a hardship on 
those' who are compelled to borrow, 
anti now have mortgage» on tlteir 
land.

Every marf^ho is the owner of 
$500 taxable property should re
member that when he drop« his bal
lot into the ballot-box for the county 
seat at McMinnville, lie also drops 
a ten-dollar gold piece at the the 
same time by way of extra taxes; 
and every man owning $10,0OO taxa
ble property voting for McMinn
ville, drops with his ballot $200 aa 
extra taxes; and those owning $100,-

for no other purpose than to help 
build up McMinnville.

who criticise him
Tharj'land, lalajr anTTm 
the questions pf.tljr day

altogether subordinate to th<
\\xsadly admit that monbpdlv is 

c.ruSWRg millions of people to-day; 
that the poorer classes have to go 
through life? “crouching and erinp, 
ing slaves ton moneyed aristocracy.” 

iUlf are Wall strict brokers, bank
ers, landlords and railroad kings 
alone Tesponsible for the deplorable 
¿Condition of mankind to-day? We 
talk about railroad companies 
“watering stock” and consider it 
stealing direct front the people and 
we set up an indignant howl against 
legislation that permits such rob
bery; but what have we to suy 
about the vast number of saloons 
spread throughout our land that are- 
jjftt only .stealing the' wages and 
-eapitnl nf-thousands of our-people,’ 
but robbing them of nerve power 
and physical endurance?

The saloon not only steals the la-t 
borer’s wages, but unfits hint to earn' 
wages.

' Anil not only does this greatest 
enemy of mankind drag its victims 
into the lowest depths of poverty, 
but vulture, refinement, morality, 
reiigion^yall that (rod’s creatures 
shoiilil liAhl. niost dear, flees before 
this hydra-headed monster as an 
angel would flee front lhe.l’rmee of 
Darkness.

It develops only the sensual, the 
brutal, the wickedness of man.

We become wonderfully exor
cised over exorbitant fares and rates 
of interest charged by the railroad 
companies and bankers, (mt what 
have we to say about the saloonist 
who trebles his money on every ten 
cent drink? Ho receives his eus- 
tomer's money anti docs not give 
him an equivalent; drags down 
every year a hundred thousand vic
tims into a drunkard’s hell; robs 
starving widows and orphans, turns 
out incendiaries to destroy the lives 
and property of the public at large.- 
Yet if we want to prohibit the ac
cursed traffic, the saloonist’s hands 
are held up in holy horror,-and efies 
of personal liberty rend the air with 
such a doleful sound that men for
get the shrieks of murdered inno
cence, and vote to perpetuate the 
hellish saloons and try to ease their 
consciences by claiming that “labor, 
land and finance” are the only 
questions of iiuportaiux’ at the pre- 
wjnt time.

How can men claim to be cham
pions of liberty and at the same 
time enslave themselves and their 
children in the worst system of 
bondage that ever cursed a nation?

Away with such ¿overs of free
dom.

The American people spend au- 
nually a sufficient sum of money to 
pay the national debt in less lliaii 
two years. <

Our people spend more for liquor 
than for bread and meat.

While a considerable amount of 
this drink bill comes from the 
wealthy classes, it is a sorrowful 
fact that two-thirds of it is expended 
by the laboring classes.

Emma V. B. Muxaa.
[To be cooUntMsl .l

LUMBER!
LAFAYETTE 

furniture: 
stohe I

W. I. WESTERFIELD, Prop.

• Telerftphy Taught. For terms 
applv to Mrs. C. J. G IRDINER, or W. 
A. GARDINER, Lafayette, Oregon. 9

1»

Yamhill Lumbering Co.
Has a large lot of

, ■ <

No. I Fencing, Boxing, Scantling, 
Timbers, Joists, Etc., 

.¿x-t ^S. per
. ALSO

A Lot of No. 2 Boxing and Fencing 
-^ì_t per

- A ROORBACK.

The McMinnville people in .their 
insane greed for the .county seat 
have started a genuine “Roorback” 
of late; hoping thereby to influence 
some nervous taxpayers to vote for 
moving it to their town. They 
claim, on the authority of a lawyer 
who two years ago said that to 
move the county seat was equivalent 
to robbing the taxpayers of Yamhill 
county, that the enabling act makes 
it obligatory on the people of Yam
hill county to erect a new court 
house, jail, etc., w/ifrever it is relo
cated. Really the McMinnvillitcs 
are getting desperate.

Many years ago, 'there was a law 
case tried in a ji^tuaKcourt in the 
state of Missouri. In the course of 
the trial- the prosecuting attorney 
made a damaging assertion against 
his opponent’s client; upon which 
the counsel for the defence sprang 
to his feet and shouted' in. a
like tliumler: “Tlie alligation is 
false and ihe alligator knows it.” 
Like the Missourian, we say here, 
and now, to those who assert that 
jf.i’ou by your votes relocate the 
county seat at* Lafayette, you are 
called by the act to erect new build
ings, etc., the allegation is false, afid 
those who make the assertion know 
it is false. '

The whole ease is in-a nutshell. 
It is simply tax or no tax. If you 
vote for McMinnville you will 1« 
taxed for the next ten years to the 
verge of ruin for court house, jail, 
etc. On the other hand, if you 
leave the county seat-at Lafayette 
no tax is necessary; you have your 
coTtTttaibuilUings there already, and 
your lasbcrand jury tells you they 
are in owfer and adequate to your 
needs. 'Make a note of it Mbsars. 
Taxpayers, not a'Cent of tax if you. 
reldjpate your county capital at La
fayette. Veritas.

Yes brother Reporter we admit 
we have but one saloqn, im<l if, as 
you say, we caitaplank one street 
with the tax, (lonVyoUTtiitik. yoir 
ought to plank about six.Pireets with 
the tax fin your -six saloons.’ /€)f- 
is there ‘Hiarley” enough for the of
ficers and election committee.?

A. B. Westerfield, Prop.

K’-eps conalanth|on hand all. Kinds of

SheiFHardware, Carpenters’ T&ols, 
Saws, Axes and Axe Hand

les, Grubbing Hoes, 
Shovels, , 

Spades, Rope, Well 
Buckets, Grindstones, Ccw ..

Bells, Bolt3 of all kinds," Cottage 
Barometers, 

Nails, Halter Chains, All 
kinds of Door and Pad Locks and 

the Y#ell-kncwn ■ Morri-

Shot and Powder.

NEW TO-11 IV.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS!

G-pOES, .
-A-t Mrs. TTng'crm.o.r.'s

Lafayette. • • - r Oregon.

.1 Poforo purchasing elsewhere, give uie a 
' callauidliaiiL^uy itkcs.___ _
—?—.— -------A. B. AVi'.itwtiehl.

G. H. WESTERFIELD 
Practical Horseshoär, 

lias permanently located in Lafayette, C.-.

OGseased Feet Cisreii-, Interfering 
, Fürgfiig and lince Hitting 

Stewed. '

CATTLE !

Notice.
—;o:—

The Lafayette Flouring Mill 
i full time until further 

notice.
SCITER i DANIEL

! run. .on

Keep« conrhintlv on hand a fine amort- 
mdnt oi Furniture of every deHenption. 
Antique Bedroom sets, 

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding Bed lounges, 

Spring Mattresses, 
Extension Tables, 

Nurse Rockers, 

Parlor, Office and Dining 
CHAIBS,

Picture Frames, - 
Mouldings. •

Smalt Parlor stands, 
Wall Brackets, 

• Comb Cases,
Mirrors, Etc.

f

Livery Stable.
J. J. HEMBREE, ^ropriptor.

I am prepared to give good accomn odation on 
’ short notice, to oeraona wish ng 

teams or -conveyance.
Charge* Ilensoi.able.

harks connects with the di»i!y trains 
to carry passengers to ami ’roni the depot.

By eoniiux in and exan-ininv mv -f.’fk 
and prices, you will soon be convinced t hat 
t am selling Cheaper than any 
house in this county. 1 pajil CASH 
IM >WN for my entire-stock, and intend to 
sell for cash, on a very close profit.
. l uill biiglad to havewoiixall .and exr. 

amine my stock and priceB ts-fore' you 
make your purchases. *

2-tf • w. I. wsarnnsixt.

o.„e. wii^ams,

< Williams and Hibbs.^

Bö

BOOTS, SHOES,

Ter Fall and Winter Wear,
—AT—

R. B. III BBS.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

The Only- First Class .
Tailoring Estalilielnni'nl in- tho*4!<M'.ntyu 

iood ntu k utx! low prices.

WMINN^LLE, ' - - OREGON, 
eul. 12-.7, -------- ----------■'----- ---------------- -------,. t___ _______.____ ■■ ■

THE COUNTY SE XT

After you have examined elsewhere, 
' (’all and see us. We wilLsell you Bet
te r Boots’ind Shoes than you can buy 
iix^jiamhill v^punty for less wottey» If 
von are in the.)mbit ofc going to Port’ancLor 
elsewhere •

With Your Cash, Try Us,
And sell if. y,ou vannot save money by 
trading at hohte. •

Harris & llaney.

¿KFA!! work warranted to give 8<i'i fac4ion. 
Th irti on years practice at horsetdi* .■eing"’***

10 - Ó. IL AVestcrtìeltlT

û C. Sîewarî & Sons,
Of rarest Grove,

ill hold their Fécond Annual Sale of 
IL-l.-toia-Friesian Cattle, at the Domestic 
and Fat r-tock Show, which opens on 
Oct. 17. 1887, and dosés on tjie 22d. Our

i ¿ulct v. ill be hold on f ‘
Wednr.sday, Grtolier 19, 1887, 
\t 1 o’do< k p. in., nnd will consist oi 25 
bend in all, l>eing the largest and finest 
1 ‘ ,r F.LJ__  " - • -. 1
sïïlêïn the Korth Pacific. This will be*in 
overv resjKvt a bcila fide sale. Cata
logues giving full "desceipfions and pedi- 
urocs, furnished free on application.
7-4t p. C. Stewart & Sons.

SHERIFF’S SALE. -

By villi UK OF A IlKi’hHK AXlfiSN 01$ 
der of the court aiid. an execution dn.v 

i-ncd out of the circuit court of the sia:o of 
Oregon fer Yamhill coaiitv, on the >th d<i} of 
October. A. D 1887, upoa.a ju igin nt duly en 

•Tolted nnd d •cfccfrd hi Hie <;!< rk’x uiHce of s id 
court in 'jiid county, on the 4th dav • f October 
A . I'. 1 :. I . f V.s Ilf I 1 • • n A- ;r < I :ig ill t
M t giiret W. Fur- »Tf. f.jr the suui of fo«i hq <L 
red and f<>itv-eulii.--l-I’M dollar • ($448 8 ) and 
iiiter. st tliereo i fioni October (th 1887 nt the rate 
of ten per c< nt per .annum, and fhe stun of tl.1 tv 
dollars ($ >0 (M)) sp -ci.il attorney's fee nnd the 
further sum of $22.90 damigea and Cu*ts, and to 
in • dii’y ityBCie l ami d -ii. vied. I did, on the 
lO.h day of Oct »her A. D. 1*87, duly eyr upon 
the following de-cribed real estate, to-wit:

Beginning nt^he south east corner of tbc do- 
ua’.iotf find claim ol Alfred Job, claim' No 78, 
notification No. 14’.»8, in T 3 8, Il I W, in Yam
hill county, Oregon, thenee north on east 
b »nndary line ten (IG) chains,,thence west ten 
(10) chains, thence south ten (10) chains to 
lomli boundary line.,-!hence east ten (10) chains 
to the placex>f beginning; containing ten (10) 
acres more or less, in Yamh1TFWitluiy, Oregon-

Now therefore, by virtue of said execution, 
on r

Saturday, the 12 dsy of November, A. D. 1887,
At the hour of one o’clock, p. m.. at the Court 
Horse door, ii Lafayette, in anid county and 
state, 1 will sell at public auction the above de 
scrioed reul property of said defendant to the 
highest bidder for caah to aaHafy said judgment 
Cusla and accruing costs

J'ated, October 10, 18 7.
T. J. HARRIS.

10 5t Sheriff of Yatnhill conntv, Oregon.

loi IIolnLvin-Friesiatis e vor-ottered for
...1 . G7 <I... V. -»i. l\. '•ni.: . 1 »•

JL MATTEY
- DEALER tN— '

—WILL SOT—

Go to-NHWBERG
This year, but

MOORE BROS’ DRUG STORE
___ Is theie'wlth a full li :e of

Fresh, Clean and Pure Drugsk
;\rtd i atnily Mcdieine«.- .Alsu-

TOILET ARTICLES.
! A In!! line if Machine ojb« of al| Grade A and 
; Prices to suit ’Ip1 (ure-*. -

e Paints and Oils
t Cannot be ohtHiiiyd du-.••per « «raHr-of Portland 
! timo « e «eli for-. Give ua a caiTF-

6 52tf VOOJIE BHOS.

Notice of Finn r* ■ttleniCMt

THE COUNTY SEAT
Is Still at Lafayette! Sa is

. T. Xj. ■XriQŒÇZRE'Z-
—With a Fresh Arrival of—

9 ■

Groceries
BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.

My ptoc is all clean and new, and I will 
guarantee at all times

Low Prices and Full Weights.
Give me a trial. Respectfully,

„ J. L. VICKREY.

- i-pared to do all kinds o. Boot and
1) I k V i a Ot 4 FIS isrioe nn(1 Harness repairing at the l/ll 1 most reasonable rates.

JI

I

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lan» OfFICR AT OfcKGON UlTY. I 

Oregon, Oct ,4th, 1887. f 
Notice it hereby given that the following 

named settler haa tiled notice of his inien 
tion to make final ¡»root in support of his claim, 
and that mH proof will be made before J he 
coaaty jad*e or clerk, «r XA*>biIl couniy, 6»<- 
goo. at IaiFtyetie, Oregon, on Wednesday, No 
▼ember 30th, Isn", Yin *

Jeeeph Williams,
Homestead enirr No 5911, for the W i of 8 

E i. and 8 Ki of 8 W 4 ofSec.9. Tp 2 8, R4 W.
He names the follow mg witnevees to prove 

bi* continoou* residence upon, and cultivation 
of, said land, ria:

T W. Thomp*en, 8 R. Gilpin, W. 11. H 
Meyer and L Porter, all oIGmKmi P. Waah 
ingtonUonnly, Oregon.

17. T. BURN ST. 
!««• Register.

Bcots' i.nd Shoes of any style 
and description, múde to orde/ati . . . ,

r • -xjtriçes to suit the times.

•i

Highest possible prices paid 
for all kinds of ft.r.u produce.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
All parties knowing themselves to he 

indebted to the undersigned for job work 
or sulwriptioii to the Oregon UroistsR 
prior to July 1, 1S.S-, are requested to 
call and settle their accounts. Please do 
Hot delay this matter any longer. Tlie 
lss>ks and accounts can’be found at the 
furniture store.
7Mt WKSTERFIELK RKOS.

1 f|CT About the first of August, one 
bb oJ* slx>,,ed ,IoK b.v the mime jpf 
AASIIA ; «tie List w-en near Gaston. We 

..will satisfy any'partie», giving or return
ing the same to tlie O. A C. Baggage Mas
ter. . ’ ROSE BROS.

< orvallis, Sept. 20, 1887. 7

■ AUI U ~ —----------ONLY FORTY CENTS.
In postage stamps for a new Nickle Plat
ed Stem Winder and Stem Setter Watch 
just patented. Address ROY JACKSON’ 
Box 15, 311 EasMOltli street, N. Y. city’ 
Mention this paper. - 7 .,-4

1869 1887.
J. M. KELTY,
LaFayette - • Ogn, 

.......... Dealer io..........
DRCGB, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.«
Snap., Cowte «>4 BretaM, Ttwm. SaoBor

Patent MMteiBM. He . Faan, ■•dIrfM*. 
GOOM WAXKXrrXD AS MPRUBTrED.

FARM FOR SALE!

X tic<‘ is hereby «given that the undersigned, 
'Rp&tnoali Grame'. < xe< iiiGx nl the caHte'-of- 
.hihn (¡rallies, drceuMjl, hits hied tier 4i.nt*acv 
count of her a.Iniinis;intimi ot sa d estate in the 
<o.. oty C‘ii t of f nihil county, ihegon and. 
ts.’iile nrt has tixfd WedtumL;i. No; hi ber 9th,£ 
187, at l o’clock in the, afternoon of said day, 
yt tlie/cohnty com t room at l.alavetfe Oregon, 

-nw-ttre time ftfid p1à‘-v of hearing '.he same.
Therefore all p rs ng intere«’» d i’l s t’d estate 

are hereby'not hied amt rpmiireil , to appear a t 
said time aifd |ilacerimf show cauSeTT <.ny there■ 
be why said estate ‘>e not liually settled.

¿¿ated this October i>th, 1^7. 
kosannXh gravies,

- Executrix of mid estate. 
Fenton A. Fenton,

AttorniyjLXoF — it 5t

GOVERNOR’S PROCLAMATION.

The W. W Mayhew place is for ’1I" 'rt,T,e,r- 
sale, consisting of 80 acres of. land, 
about 15 acres in cultivation, a good 
house and barn, with a good well at 
house. The whole place is well 
watered; a good young orchard, and 
also all kinds of small fruit; nearly 
all under fence. About three miles 
northeast from North Yamhill.

For further partiulars enquire st 
the office of W. L. BRADSHAW 
Lafayette, Oregon. J2tf ’

State of Oregon, Exicitive Pffartment?, I 
Sai FAi. Sept. 1st, IshT. f

By thf authority veRted in n:e bv the legisla- 
| tivie as-eiiibly id' the state of*)‘logon, I, Selves- 

t« r I’cdi-oyer, Governor, do hereby submit to 
the legal voter- of the state, at a -peri: I elec
tion hereby called to be held <>h Tuesday sne- 
ceeding the first Monday ¡e November, luSI*,. 
the folio »ing proposed uniendinentt> io the state., 
constitution.

FIRST--PROHIBITION AMEXDMKNT.
Section 1, The .uuuuf.K-tm e. or the

giving away, or tht»- oft'ering to fffi'IKor give 
j aw a\ or the k'eopb gJb»r sale,' of any spirituous, 

vinous:- rnfflt. distilled, fermented, or any in- 
to.\i ating Jiqnois ulmteier. is prohibijed in 
this state, except for »nedicinal, Bcieiitiflc or 
mechanical puri>- ses.

¡Semi"- 2. The legWftlive ppseuil ly shall 
provide by law in what manner, by whi’in. and 
nt1 wh it claee «neb liquors, <.r aiiy oF them, 
shall be manuf>»i tnred or sold or kept for sale 
for me linal, scientific or mechanical pur
poses

.'•r 'lox 3 This amendment hall take'ef- 
ferf aiL be jn. fu.'. force in six’ months f om the 
•ide >f its ratiti<*ati')n bv tin* electors.

* Section: 4 -(Tim kgi lativi^a.»-.-mbh shall 
^yjthout de ny paas al'.-necessary, law-' wi b suf- 

t penalties nectssary iA eb force thii 
amendment. *

Second—amendment ta salaries ofta at 
OFFICERS.

Article XIII.
Section 1. The*. Governor, Secretary of 

State, T.e»surer of State .ladg.-s .d the Su
preme cour, and all other state officer of thia 
tale shall receive an annual salary of such snm 

as the legislative assembly s'-h'I hereafter by 
law for eacn of such officers provide; pro vidfed, 
that when the legislative assetnb’y shall have 
bv law fixed the sa.ary of anv such officer, 
such salary sha’T neitlo“- be increased nor di- 
mit i-hed during the term for win h the incum
bent of .silcli oni -e shall lime been elected or

»

THIRD—AMENDMENT TO TIME x.F HOI.DIlfG GEN-
EK AL ELECTIONS.

Article II.
Section 14. G.neral rlertlon, ,hMt h, bald 

«0 TumiIhv next after the firet Mo ,.1a> io No- 
vember. biennially.

In testimony wfmrfeof, 1 have hereunto set mv 
hand and caused the great sea. of th- it a to of 
Oregon to lie. affixed, thia 1st day of Hept tuber, 
A, P., 18b7.

L- s- Sylvester Pennover^ ,.,,u
n Governor.By the Governor.

Geo. W. McBride, 
Secreurv o. State.

7-fit

ïamiillffi
ry Store fivety

-AttBBliOn!
oors North of‘ih/^n?,-

Ret a firet-etaM waten, clock, jewelry 
or spectacles, at an unprecedented loi 
rate and where you will find at all 

the best quality in my line rot busi-

Z™. ’’•«’•’t™.

J. W. CAREY,
AMITY, OREGON.

Advortieo *- The Oregon,Register I nUVCIlloc Rates are Reasonable.

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

N.-w.p.p.F Adv.rtl.ing Burwu, 
- . Spr”?* 8' - N*w York.■UJIJ IQoU. fbr lOQ-Paga Pamphlat.

CARRIAGE AND HOUSE PAINT
ING, SIGN WRITING, 

. t PAPER HANGING.

Abodwlerin Undertaker. Goods.

J. w.
WÏERTISERS
« **” *" c**’ «« ** a -


